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Y LwhiéeIS a' very 4lih ideal, frequeùitly Io- lin t About CI tlies,

Tstgrham crackers or brown breae
Between thefiraetimes ndthedlam hAsthecol

HisH L face was rudy anbfllanïfir

-k èr the,<pudding een hete or noead hoflabtr- born of h 
io w'feheor pride ofphvsn hin g rnd

LaAifdwdays ago, tabl, a eatp at the teaeof creepiug through ihe tbrE9dbare-places with

i Savin Mothe.nw aewrrkinganthereere fav chilwaeaseat-ndfe
'Seboe ther tralnd.th lampliht's'glare; , toes hadben cooked. These pottoes were faml]y,- Some wàrliy.oles,g

Hà f:e:was 1-.uddy'ý.anid full and-fair. eaturatôd: wth fat:aud'alm t -mO6be~ helped quietly, wIit jbn"ta oud.fo
i ee oys small iu the chinney nook digestion by-any persan, o ordinaryt conti- ,- Youelvez?

Conked the ies o f a tution. ThereWore bot rols, soggy-lok- Whatv e. the use .laying by' old fianpls,

That wrfea the de is lis thae usband'hat spoke:.inILgfon teo.n -prnp.ad al-oi. on o hemtétr

Bakedthebiscuit'sandmadethetrt, fred ii lard and reekigwith.thegrease; atd tou rsr utntyou'telve o pnterdays;

And oft therey should come a rainy dayca
'Twuldh -tbe gthand y I'mpe bou toa saywikld ý ,

Sh le n p f7 stale cucumbers, shrielled
Deftl theswiftly, silently.sg vinegar, and g ewerer av sagan no; my ri

Enoug tol'n iwam aha man,,wè; pury ngh

Tiredand weary and weak and f Jaint, 1 det that givr tihe tbings to
She bore er.trials. wthout complaint, g o.heap sufficient to fil a good-sized make use -of them, who . rmlly need. thens.
Lik Such gifts cea made and no sonae'ifeeUnd,

xtt ie' d a o ;th table, and ies,with cotan-

I'mb avn aot soap, e an' saint forqatmaue tleon onr0 ur faitl atlssd 'getda

:.l>the patient niinistry of love. Lng 60 niuch lard,,that'they loaoked.absolute- gOd.m be d"ne lu Just tihis way,',if,.people
An wouldoly thi skoalittme ed thenn aatwhle

I'd be n thern'o cdof ée an'tea

AtM .t:btenth lusa mk ly greasy. There'was càffee, dark and rank- thbat -thouglit: ln

For ugaris hig h ubn k:eam-_

That, wreatd -hslpth ubn pae looklug -aud w4rse smelliug,_ and .this:'the 1,Nubers..of wo iÈ 1 ave a m ia for-
Ser as ghildoen were indunlgu g. quite as uch - I, o ra

I'd-m be19 oin o'pe careful about myloes

And ettere toraise; ai'lnt'rest topay, as tbey pleased. Tbey ate like litte wolveh, arpohowthe;ebn
efte6should-cornie a ralny day, wlth au unuatural .d fe ius aPPeftite' nmade up for poor oblldren nd kept the littie

'Twvould be iniighty bauidy, I'm bouu' to say, Two of; thein h-ad pasty, *unhealthy-looking 1:iesi c0k£ýrtlys. throughi-,,n : - &-a long

Extr trimmin'sufein wnt

T'Shave sùrnpLbin. put.by. For folks must complexions one r' day, These woaen thiek they are
did , selwith SOmeh bkiea ditsease, the eder bt the very savng, but Is it'S? Tbey may saahe

An there's funera b and gravestuns ta group had an ugy-lookingeruption on-bs the ag in a way, but how aVout the siver-
buy, - face and nds, and the entire lot were living ing childreu ail verthis broad land? Ho

Enoug . ta swarap a zoan, purty nigh exampies of'the reaults o! a mistaken sys- many, many there are, who will not oly go
Besides, t -iere't Edward and Dick a d Joe tem o! feediug. It was no surprise tathe cod but, alas, hungry any tims this cold

Tou ' provided for whe we go. . visitor to hear, afew days later, triatdtwO viter! Have we no resposibility iu regard
So 'f I was you, l'il tell ye what I'd du: o! thewn were veryr ik One hopelMsY SO, to these? How would it mee to us If Our

Id be savin' of wood 's éver I could, with choiera niorbus. own little ones were deied the necessares
ExtrD fire don't du any good That the death-rat among such people Jf olfe, et alone tecoinforte? Tf ourown
I'd be Savin' o! soap, an' savin' af lie, doe not incirase with frightful rapidity is were laking, aon so-e griend
And .run .up saine caudies once lu aý white; the oneý thing that thougbtful persans ani offered us partially 'woru clà.ýhing ta eut over,
I'd ho rather sparin' o! coffes. an' tea, phllanthiropists, neyer. cease. to Wonder t. for them, would we taRaci tbe.er thankfuily, or

For 'sugar is higs, The parents of these chldren..would un- caOuld cke rprideturu de? Certaoblyrewe
And ail to buy, doubtadly, have said that they gavethelit- have no rigt ta Sndb a pride.-Rose Sceye-

And cider Is good ehough for nie. te oneas the be t they oud afford; but this Miller,l N. Y. 'Observer,'
I'd be kiuid ýo' cure!ul about ny clo'es, was fet exacty the cause o! al the trouble.
And look «out ýsharp how the Tnoney- goes; Thoy gave, tbem. too mueh and too expensive

Extry trimmlIfit - foad.. d.rpé iet.would have cost a.third 'e1e..'Slthe-banc o! wvomen. Ôihe. w or ney, and woulduudofbtedly have
ed .ata o w s o Cake. - Us a 'ffeeo f

meatswimmng ingrav, in whchpoa
satred wthf and t j11 alot mposeble o

'l'd sel off .the best o! the eheese and.honeyL -thing of therhýie .easude Twso cuptuls bf berowr sugorf one

tuin hre. wvereho rs sog-lf-

Audeg s':good, n ig abou t, the Ëi gra t mino m the oven; andas
mn Ytherphilarathoirt la towe athe as ,eupfl

staler cucmbrs shrielle and wrinkleddd'ippi n

And ato the.. carpetyou aed new,-- trate. .Beofchapcaksetngs tuste goodis 111 o ~grnsi

fourgrar measureaadcù'mt stoodon oe corer o

tet an they are, bet-fr chldrenor. of fu
'And o for the .ra sher aui'sewn' machine, growu peop e aither, for the atter of thatl oo k fouraebss, ooe ltutponeu a,
Them sniooth-tongued agents 80 pe.nky mean, It is psiltoulitearihfrsmp t'WO- easpoon.fuls enoh of claves and cinnu-
You'd better git rid o! 'ni, lleR ud chenu. food, asd thoe wbotaRe thetroube to do aEgg Outlets.--Cut old ,rrd-boand eggs

What du they know about womeni's work? - othis are amply repa d for It in the iucressed into thick slieà' eggaud brad-crumlb t-hei
Du they calkilate womei was bnr. t shlrk?' varietyu oi flavrs that mthey fiud, cndthe carefully. ]3fore the diping, seagon the

kaowledge -that they are pursuing the course crumbawit sait, peper, a little ol sait
DIeR and Edward and littwe Joe that leda ta tealtha weaith and petce o! and lnely, choppe p eriSatfinaceor ae .and e r apanda t e e riy u e

Sat in the coner là a'.rof midýthemwere vry ll onger hoeesl sosio r aepn ii a h

They saw thoir patient mother go
On ceaselees errands ta and fro.

They saw that ber form'was bent and thin,
Her temples gray, lier cheek sunk in;

They saw the quiver of lip and chin,
And then, with a warmth he could not

smother,
Outspoke the youngest, frailest brother:

'You talk of savin' wood and ile
An' tea. au' sugar, all the while,
But you never talk of savin' mother!'

Errors of'Diet.
It ls not a generally understood fact, but

a fact, nevertheless, that some of the wealth-
lest and most Itixurlous appearing people
live on the plainest fod. There are children
in the familles of millionaires who would
no more be permitted to partake of such

meals as are given ta the children of many
a laboring man than they would be allowed
to use articles that vere known ta be poison-
ous. Many a mechanic's little ones live on
meat,; warm bread, ail the butter they want,
and that of an inferior quality, coffee as
much as they choose, bud cheap . baker's
cake, which -is in itself enough'to ruin the
digestion of an ostrich.

- The children in one familly make their
breakfast of . oatmeal or soie other cereal
and milk, with bread at least twenty-four
hours old, a littIe, very little butter, sone-
times none at all. The breakfast is varied
by coin. bread well doue, a little zwieback
and sometimes atale bread dipped lu egg
and. cracker crumbs and browned with. but-
ter. A fresh egg ls often the only article
outside of farinaceous food that they are al-
iowed. For dinner, whieh is In the middle
of the day, they have sone well-cooked meat,.
one or two vegetables, a cup of milk if tiey
like it, or weak cocoa, with plenty of bread
and .butter and a simple desèrL Supper,

egg slices when the butter is bot enough to
brown them lighxtly. but gviltahrio

Criminal Carelessness. - hat, whieh gives a bitter tiste. Servewit-h
* .- i-wbite-sauoca, miade with stock, or atamlato

The deaths resulting fromï carelessnessAlu sauce, -lu makiug atomato Sauce, st6w ta-
the placing of poisons makes an appalling gethertonito; butter, soit andpepper, with
list. One can scarcely take. up a ddily paper a.littie'ehopped bmiou,'whioh bas been-fried
without finding sane fatal mistake record- iu butter for filteen minutes. Strain. careful-
ed. Two bottles, one containing cherry. ]y and stir into equal portions of mel-ted
syrup, the other carbolic acid, are left side butter a:id four, well thiDkeued. Cook tili
by side on the dresser. A. child coughs lu - the sauce thckens. This is a gnod sauce
the night; the mother fills a spoon from the,: for macaroni; or anything that requlres a
wrong .,bottle, and before the doctor arrives tOmato èauoe. Where oaned tomatca are
the littie one is past help. .uscd, taRe anc-hait a cau; a tablespoDnful

A servant in a boarding house put a bot- eaoh afour aud-butter 'wtl suffico for
tie of insect .poison-in a bedroom closet. A thickeuing.
gentleman and wife engaged the room. in
the evening the -wife became suddenly ill.
Medicine was prescribed to be given at in- NORT-ERN MESSENGPD

-tervals, and the husband, after administering
a spoonful, placed the bottle in the closet.
An hour or two later, taking from tie closet Oue Yeariy subseriptian, 30e.
shelf the same bottle, as he supposed, he gave Threê or mare ta different addresses, 25o
her a second dose. But it proved to be the each.
bottle of insect poison, and the patient died Ton or more to one address,.20e esel.
before morning. Which of the two was the, Wben addrmed to Montrei. dity, Great Britain and
more ta blame, the careless maid or the man Pautel Union oountr1o, 52o Postage must be added foi emch
who poured ont the liquid without making copy; United State and oanadhfroo of poatage.c.
sure that he had the right bottle, is an open arransementa will bc rude for deivriog .paoc1m -f 10 or
question. - ore in Montres! Suhooribers iesiding in the United States

Morphine placed in the Same chest or roul y Poet Office MofeY Order on Rou Point, N.

drawer with quinine has more than once or Ezpre Moncy Order pable i Montroal.

caused a fatal blunder, and strychnine bas a Sample package suppied !ree on applica-
similar.record. tion.
If it is necessary for poison of any kind ta OHN DOUGALL & SON,
be brought into the house, let the bottle ho Publisheis, MontreaL
plainly labelled and put beyond the reach
of children, and where there will be-no dan-
gér of any member. of the family mistaking T * o'Hlt* à GE' la vrintan il pùbUied
it for medicine. But the safer.,way Is -ta ,BrrY 'ek ab thi Wftuese Buildine, et t6 cerner o
keep no,poisons of any sore on the premises. cigand St. Peter streeta i th lty or Montrial, by
The danger is sifillar ta, that of keeping
loaded firearmns in the house-there is ai-, ebo d&ea 'Joln
vways a possibility. of their falling into tbe- Doil k Son' ýnà alII.re ti the editor. shouli bo
wroug- hauds:.-Chrlsta:n, Woï'k,-, - . oirdEdit uOr f the wiortho M oe amger.'


